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Got o Question, problem,
comploint, commenT, or

onyihing for
The Dipstick, coll

Gregg Coogon ot:
(8041 4644543

Need o Chonge of
Address? Contoct

Mork Childers.
the Membership Choirmon

ot:
(8041 473_17571

J/olume.f.f\L^/ lssue 4

Marque Time UP.COMING CLUB

Sat Apr 13

Sat& Apr 19

Sun Apr20

Sat Apr27

Wed Mav I

Sat Mav 4

Tue Jun.l

Sun June 2

Sun Jun23

Wed-to Jun 26
Sun Jun 30

ACTlVlTlES...

Monthly Meeting
POT LUCK
Nita Schoon & Scott
Bradford
(80.r) +636593
Chesapeake's Hot Rod
Jamboree (See Flier)
GOF South,
Crystal River. Fla
(8t3) 367-292e
Britfest 96
lr{oss },{orcis
Dover. N. J.

(201) 361-e3s8
Monthly Meeting
Andy & Cynthia
British Car Day
Statesr,'ille. N.C.
(See Flier)
Import Car Show
Carlisle. Pa.
(7r7) 243-785s
All British Show & Swap
Richmon4 Va
J. Barnhardt
(80+) 758-27s3
Monthly Meeting
Judy & Bob Miller
(804) 497-2214
Red Mill British Car Day
Clinton. N. J.

R. Miller (908) 735-5417
British Car
Bowie. Md.
MG-'96
Indianapolis. Ind.
(800) 723 MGMG
Monthll'Meeting
Host Ncedcd

The Tidewater MG
Classics is a club dedicated

to the preseruation,
appreciation and

maintenance of the MG
Automobile, and the
fellowship of the club

members.

A great meeting was held on
March 6th. Thanks to Sue and
George and all of you who were
there. The list of name tags has
been submitted to the engraver. I,ve
been informed that a new template
must be made for the MG Club logo
so there may be a slight delay. This
is a good time to order you name
tag, if needed. Call me and I'll add
your name to the list.

Tire kicking weather is soon to
arrive along with daylight savings.
This will give you a good excuse to
arrive at the me-etings a bit earlier.
There are several car shows and
other club events scheduled so keep
a close watch on the'Dipstick".

Vice Pruident Chuck Hudson
Secretary DougKennedy
Trcasurcr Bob ililler
Editor crcgg Coogan
Technical Bob ilc0laren
AotMtles Shefly peililrino
Clubs Mike Ashe
Membership John Severin
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SATURDAY, APRIL I3th , 1996
9:OO AA4 UNTIL 6 PM

&4/NORsH'NE

GENIER/AL AD/V\ISSIONI IS FREE
BtJT DGNI \TIONIS .A.RE ,A.PPRECI.ATED

rHEP-E',il. BE, BANDS, FOOD, CARNIVAL RIDES, A PEI1ryG_Z@,} CAEISATVIE ARrlSr,
orsii-qvs, VENooni;, panr5 Frca r*anXET, A-HEALTH FAIR, AND MUCH-MUCH MORE!

REGISTRATION BEGINS: 6:00 AM

No' JUDGING, BUT ALL ENTRANTS .ARE EUGIB!-E FOR THOTJSANDS- --OF Doil-aF,s tN pntzes To BE A\nrARDED rzIA RAFFLE sYsTErvl
Uf .rtm.mtv lLARt{5I57t{/E}lf$NINIMMESIAN/yrs/4lO['l5I4llAII0N

AfO f,A/tlES ft0t{ ltrS SO{ Sff ' lf0 l{ril/fi Cff

DIsTI nIour,-Ilvo IIv EXIRA MFFLE IICKEI FOR MAIN PRIZES!
(EVEFrREGISIRAIONRECEIVESONERAFttEIICXEITOW*DrttA,NPnffS. PRE'REG|5TEEDEMREESREGIVEATOTAOFIWOTICKETS 

i

EXIRA IKXETS AVAII SE FOR 315.00 EACH.I 

- 

|

/VIAIL APPLICATIC,N TO: /\AARK CAREY - I I I! VIRGINIA AVE, CHESAPEAKE, VA 23324
il-r. -ok chckr poyoblc io: THE SHARON C,AREY FUND

civ Storc Zie 

- 

Phons (

Circlc Onc: C,A.R
Yeor 

- 

lvtokc

Entry Fee ( 1 Enrry pcr Applicotion ) .'....... ."""'$ l5'OO

Prc - Regirlrolion Fqe ...........$ l5.oo

TRIJCK VENDOR PARTS FLFA /\^JARKET
/\Aodel

Cor club Prc - Regislrotions ( murr bc rcnt in oll ol oncc) .-""""'$ l3'OO ( Per Cor )

All Pre-Registroiions should be in by Morch 3l st'
.On rvlond fNFORA/\Ar|ON: ( eoa | 543'5373

h. rhow oromob.t ond all orhcr t"o^t' g€uPt, fimt' co'.poliont,o'
rav Modic6l scholorrhie tiuna orilL"-rq?-t''bl' E'riru-'rcr ro" h'd'
,-y€; ;--;^b;l^€ E di'Ptq or r - own 'rrk 

dv 
'rs^'^s' vou

NERY PRE - REGISTERED ENIRANI V,IU RECEM EA eQl_01 EVEM AR L Ip.SIE&

Signoture (Aprplicorion musl be signed to enter show )



fieeting cY|1inutes
MARCH 1996

Frank opened the meeting and called it to order at 8:04 promptly. He thanked George and Sue Ulrich for their hospitality andrecognized no visitors'The minutes wgls 'pproved and thJ newsletter was corrected to include Terry Bond as creator of the best inwinner at the model car show.
Ira "I didn't know Moses but I lrrew his younger brother" Cantin also noted that as a clarifring point of reference that he wasNOT
old as Vince "I was there rvhen dirt rvas created" Groover.: Receipts: $65 Expenses: $261.g9 Balance:875.91

th to Mcl's Diner in Grandv North Carolina. Details clsewhere.
Severin. Also, our membership stands at l 19 and a

up to speed on the nervsletter. Holever, he has
ot contribute items. Come on er€n'one. submit

material to him by the l5th of the month. Arything...shop tips. scandalous rumors. claims of greatness.
deals found on parts. Just submit items and he'll make you look good. If you rvin the pullitzer prize rve'll
all get to share in your riches and will help you mount ii to your hood as an ornament.Technical: Mark Childers is available to bench test alternators. He may even try to break/fix it for you.Regalia: Greg was pleased to announce that the hump (responsibility; of regalia has been taken by Mark Childers.
Very few jackets are left. Many can cooleri. auy tots of rigalianow, Christmas is right around thecorner.

1b::-_,9. ?*,J:T*:$h-._yril*-a Chili cookoffwith the Mid_Atlantic A,s in Washington DC.
Business: IIELP"'I{ELP... we still haven't found/located the membership accordion folder. If you stole il. foundit, PLEASE see that it's returned!

NewBus checkthe updatedschedule.
Jamboree in Chesapeake. There's a $15
mas Jefferson uas born that dav also.

The B
Name wrll be

order o ident. I' See him to
. They a ir berets.

Spare: Chuck Hudson showed offDoug Dooley's scientific method for cooling lips that are inflamed via chili.
Marque time: Mike Brennan e-mailedfrom Japan to relate his sighting of an MGF and that he,s still rvorking to

register his B-GT.
Chuck Squires is considering rescuing a car out of the "MG Graveyard". It's all top secret so details rdll bearriving at some point. He also read a letter from John Harvey who is doing rvell in enghnd where the
weather is perfect for erpediently rotting MGs. Sadly, there are few MG clubs like rve have in the states.
Several tales were also spun regarding Chuck's rcs auitity to automatically open its door on high speed
turns while aut@rossing.
Bob Mclaren has been trying to find parts for his C-GT automatic. He finally bought a spare
transmission for the necessary parts.
Jim villers has a friend who is selling a 7o B for very cheap as a fundraiser. The car's original rvith authentic
rust in all the factory-installed places, but is currently not running. A new top's also available. Call Jim for

more details.
Doug "I never met a 698 I didn't like" Kennedv told of marathon sessions with vince Groover to finish the
restoration of 

e.
JT brought sa for club members. (SECRETARY,S
COMMENT:
Ira Cantin noted that Chris Calloway (4794224) had a father who was sitting on a lot of old parts so call him.
Frank know's of a 47 TC for sale in Pennsvlvania 481-1229 (local #) if you'ri interested.
Bill Keeler has his car running. has installed a leaf screen that he's extremely proud of. and is
moving right along on his restoration.
Jim Vilers spoke of POR parnt, but because it was related to the use on his teutonic Mercedes and not the
the technologically superior and aestheticallv beautiful MG. the details can't be discussed.

The raffle was held for an Applebee's gift certificate generouslv donated by the Kcnnedv Foundation.
Mike Haag won- and *e all pigged out on munchies.
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Marque Time rcdux

related to the search for $3O PAs, the followin$ were found:

b Coupes

1O b Roadsters, 5 with chrome bumpers, 4 with rubber ones and 1 without. Colors ran and bled to a fair
, ie., bro*'n with $old stripin$, antique French's mustard, newer French's mustard, almost fresh

French's mustard, rust red/red rust depending on quantlty of either, green over cneam (where chrome is
tg), maroon and whlte, black raclng strlpcs with appealln$ wtrite overcoat and even an adorable baby
lnterlors were of the unique type rarely found on the MG or BMC showroom floor. Dlost tradltlonal

was the greenhouse, shelterin€ various of shrubs, one bein$ a wild raspberry bush. (Flowers should bloom
in May, turnln€ to fruit by mldJune and rlpened to succulent perfection by early July. They are well

from the stormy blast and wrath of the blrds, so be patlent.) There was also the traditional Solld
radlo. That may mean lfs rusted in place. Mmt had m(xDn roofs. Interior flnishes ran$ed from the

falllng leaf pattern to $umball prickly. Elecflclan's tape custom appllque was deri$eur. One oDupe was

known to have been runnlng at the stroke of 12:36:27 Ail/Pil (P). Mllea$es were eritracted from all but one

(it had a blue shroud of... draped over its windows: O4866, 1 | 161 , 75773,21861 ' 44115' 46157 ,

5522O,57OO5, 58228, 63465, 64OOt and thafs wfrat I learned about the Rs. but
about the Mld$ets...P

6 of trem, 3 chrome bumper, 2 rubber and 1 sans bumper. Colors were pretty mundane but in fair
condltlon for the rest of thelr conditlon: copper, red, whlte and maroon. they were all marooned amon$
the Bs. Grackel finish was the interior standard wifrr most havin€ the fall leaf seat material paftern. Moon

roofs wele not evident as much as in the PSG. ltlost had good sets of run flat whlte walls and one red one

had been repowered with a squirrelcage. Mlleages ran$ed from 23197 to 82474.

And then there were the 2 Dolefull true Sprites. BRG and Red. One was ready for Solo ll' bearin$ its
forever raclnS No. O7,

and then I found a true damsel in dlstress, a 67 BmW 2OOOGS. I cnrtainly would cause some iealousy if I
brought her home. She looks so forlorn, sitting there in her weeds, wearint flats and a honeysuckle shawl.

I have to know more about her.

Oh, I almost forgot to tell you that I was unaDle to ascertain that there was, or was not, a PA there. The

proprietor of the furrin cars, bob Wallace, was stllt in Barbados, and Ron Harris could only answer to the

thunder of muscle mufflers.
However, I dld flnd some PP. A dog sent a message on my tyre durin$ the hour I was in the back doin$ this
research paper.

I hope it was appreclated. Safety Fast, Chuctrt Hudson

Name tags are available for
sale. Price is $5.OO per tag. Order
at next meeting or send check or

money order to: Frank Linse, 3O1
E McGinnis Circle, Norfolk, Va.

7+MGB FOR SALE. Never bc.en lrecked. Slight mst behinu

doors. Lots of nerv parts. Car is in Williamsburg. Call George

Bradv at (703) 709-OS79 Best Reasonable Offer.

1970 MGB FOR SALE Red rcadster wilh black interior.
Frcsh battety, brakos and tircs. Oafi6 rcbuilt. Good
runner. $25OO.OO Call Mal{r @ 473-1757 or DiC, Pgr 626'
0686
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English
Motorcer

Services, Ltd.
ltlow is the time to be preparing for spring and enjoyirg your MG.

Parts, Service, Restoration
Current parts specials :

270 Mild Camshafts $99.00
285 Fast Road Camshaft $99.00

Aamco convertible top, zip out window $179.00

we will beat anyone's part prices, guaranteed!!!

scot coogan (s04) 492 07Bz MossDistributor

Next Meetirg Tue. , Apnl2,1996 Kick tires: 7:30 pM> Business Meeting g:00 pM.
Hosted by: Nita Schoon & Scott Bradford ,ll2g Michaelwood Dr..
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Tlr" ,rl-r'" nnp directs ltou to dot'ntontt
Sr.rtesrillr. the locatiln of British Car Dav ond

lli'rlrrrl irr tlrc llllr'{',e fesrit'iries.
Entrone lo and r.gistration lor the British

(hr Dtt' Shot'tnkcs pla<'e ott West Broad Stnet in

rhe t i, iritt' of Mitchell Connnuitl' College.

) Rtgistratiur hegirts at I0 a.nr. attd
closes ot I2 Nootr.

O Voting.fitr ,ltunls opens al I0 n-nt' antl
<'ktses il 2 P m Judgittg rYill be bY

popular Y,l(

) Atunls Prrsttil.tli.rtt .tl 3 P m.

O Dnsh pltques Pmtiiled to lirst 100

n.gisren'd rytniciPnnts

Come ioirt tts. . .
'l'he Piedmonr British Motor Clrrb invites yotr to ioin

us at our lirst annual British Car l)lry in histotic down'

town Statesvillc

British Car l)ay is being held in conjunclion with
Statesville's fun-tilled "Weekend in the Village"
fe st i val.

Mcke
May 4,

orhir B
festivities.

lf you wish to spend the night' Statesville offers firsa

clasi accommodations including two Holiday Inns'

Drys Inn, Red Roof lnn, Hampton Inn, and mttch more'

Weekertd in the Village is always a lot of fun Festivi-

tics include. among others:

O Over 2(l() cmftspersons from across thc Southeasl

exhibiting hlndmade goods for sale;

O Live cntcnainment featurinS tr varicly o[ counlry,

rock,.iazz. gospel and beach music as well as various

dunce and music lrouPes:

a Ftrd - lcrcul civic organizulions will havc a wide

variety of loods lo stisfy any aPpe]ite;

O Children's rctivities - face painting, dunking

txrolh. air wllk and ntore.

This is a British car evenl you don't wanl to miss!

The Piedmont British Motor Club looks forward lo

sceirg yott {tn S:tlurday. May 4 ilr lrelutiftrl downtcrrvn

Stateiville for their first British Car Dry show.

Qrrestions? Call 'lbm Dickerson. British Show event

chajr.atTtM-872-4292

Picdnront Brilish Motor Club's

Held irr conjunction wilh Slillesvillc's

Wcekelrd in tlrc Villagc

May 4, 199(t

Statesvillc, NC

[catttring British c:tt sltrrw,
ruts. cr:rftr. foql. ctrt.'tt;tirttrtcttt.

iilrd tttrtclt nrilli'
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4th Annual

unday o May 19, 1996

Richmond, Virginia
The Public is invited

E] IWILLATIEND THE
PRE.MEET DINNER SOCIAL

Itw 7

PRESENTED BY: Ttre Richmond
Iliumph Register,
AClnplerof theVtntage
Tliumph Register

WHERE: Stony Poiut School
3400 Stony Point Road
Richmond. VA 23235

Sunday, May 19, 1996
Rain or Shiie
Field ooens at 9 AM
Registr'ation closes
at 12:30 PM

WHEN:

AWARDS:
Judgirg by Registrante

a

Bestol Shw
nN in Maqua/Seias with 6 or morc ca,'s pre.rcgistercd

Serond'n MaqtalSaties withg u rmrc can prc.rElislered

Thid in MarWalSeis vih 12 w tnoo an pt?egislered

M. O. F. l. (Most Opportunity lor tmprovenent)

IVIIAT EIIIE:

FOOD:

MORE INTO:

Door Prizes
Dash Plaoues
Registratibn Packets

Food & Beverages sold
by Stony Point-School
Alumni Association,
or you may picnic

Jamie Barnhardt
L-804-758-2753
or
Ken Nachman
E-nrail-KIltNTR6@ aol com

Ir--rrlrrrrrrr!--f

tr CLttB MEMBERSHIp: $20.00 t
CARMEET T

tr N: $1o.oo Eshcer Itr $20.00 Eahc.r Itr $2s.oo n*r I
AfterllayT,t99S,addSstofbgsabove I

I
Phone (

City State zip
Make Model Year 

-Series 

Commission# IMake Model Year 

-series 

Commission# I
I

urANTF:R fl[t TIARTT TTNY I
I
T

SIGNATURE: MUST BE SIGNED TO ENTER SHOW T

trr--rrrrrrrrrrrrr-rrrrr-rr-rrrrlrrrrrrrrr-rrrrrr

Neither I nor my Heirs wiil hold. tfu R,iii siiioi'ia16iz,r;;";;y i,vi;:,i;"$, xT,i:rI:rf|l:I:i"fti2!*,.^ ryeltlel r ltgl U! yeirs wiu hold. ttu Rrornt 5cnoot ltoble lor any i4jury, dccth,

DIRECTIONS
To the Car Meet

BritishT\rrn from Huguenot Road
onUo Stony Point Road
and look for the
British Car Meet aigns.

CARMEET

lrrIrtrIIIrIrrrI-I
ps 

ng:

9130 West Broad Street
Richnond, Virginia 28294

Nane
Street

Sunday



orbembership trtlotes
Mark Childers & Debbie Goodwin

5013 Carnation Av
Virginia Beach, VA 23462

173-1757 or Dig Pgr 626-9686

Two years have $one by in what seems like the blink of an eye.I WU yEG D IICYE SUllE Ut lal wrrql sEel

John Severin is takin€ over as Membership Chairman, eflective the first of ApriF=.At the same time' we will
..Regalia" wlth stories about all the neat TMGG strff we'tl be sellin$ now trat as his hands

tull wittr "The Dipstick". White we don't plan on making any maior chan$es to. was mindintwas mindin$
the store, we u/ould appreclate suggesuons.

Thanks to everyone who helped us out along the way, specially Ned Kuhns'isho entered all the ori$inal
membership information into a database several years a$o. '*r

A new membership/social roster is In print and wlll be available at the April meetin$. For those who

have access to Dbase3+ software, we can also download the social roster. Simply brin$ a formatted 3'1/2"
diskette to any meeting and exchange it for a data dlsk. A€ain, in an effort to conserue limited treasury
funds, there will be no soclal roster mailouts except to out-of'town members.

HELPIII THE BROWN ACCOBDTON FOII'ER CONT/UNING MEfr'BEBSHIP APPUCANONS

FOB TMGC AND OTHEN CLTJBS, AS IIETI AS SOME SENTITIEIVW MG STAFF, TNCLADING

DEBBTE'S 'NEW'NAf,'E TAG-WHTCH SHE NEUEN EWN GOT TO }IMfr-HAS NOT BEEN

SEEN STNCE THE NOYEMBEN fr'EENNG AT THE HADSONS" TF YOA KNOW WHEfrE IT IT'
PTTASE il,IAKE A BANSOM CAU TO OAN HOASE. THANKT....

Safety Fast! Mark and Debbie

@\tBipxtirh

9r"gg (oogeo
ItO4 -9outh Joke .Qcivc
jicgirte $each, nA 2t411

First Class Mail&ril, ,996

\' l,,l,l',ll,,,ll,,,l,l,,l,l,i,,l,,ll,,,l,l,ll,,,l,,l,,,lll',1,1


